
SECTION  - A

1. Milk is an example of which type of colloidal

system ?

2. What happens when ethyl bromide is reacted

with alcoholic KOH solution(give reaction).

3. Ethanol is neutral in nature but phenol is acidic.

Why?

4. Write name of reaction and reagent of the

conversion of acid chloride to aldehyde.

5. Which of the following is polysaccharide-

starch, Maltose, Fructose, Glucose.

SECTION  - B

6. Write four differences between solution showing

negative and positive deviation?

7. Explain the zero order reaction. Get expression

for rate constant of first order reaction.

8. At normal temperature water is liquid where as

hydrogen sulphide is gas? Why?

9. What are primary, secondary and tertiary

amines ? Give one example of each.

10. Aniline is a weaker base than ethyl amine. Why ?

SECTION  - C

11. What is Raoult’s law. Show that relative

Lowering in vapour pressure is

        equal to mole fraction of a non-volatile solute.

12. What is order of reaction? Determine the order

of reaction for the following -

Rate = 1/2 3 / 2[ ] [ ]K A B

Rate = 3/2 1[ ] [ ]K A B

13.   Give one difference of each:-

(i) Multi molecular and Associated Colloids

(ii) Coagulation and Peptization

(iii) Homogenius and Hetrogenus catalyst

14.   What is lanthanoide contraction ? Write its

cause and consequences.

15. Give reason :-

(i)   
2

SO is reducing where as TeO
2
 is oxidizing

agent.

(ii) H
2
Te is more acidic than H

2
S

(iii) PCl
5 

is more covalent than PCl
3

16. Give reason of the following

(i) There is large difference melting and

boiling point between oxygen and sulpher.

(ii) Red phosphorous is less reactive  than white

phosphorous.

(iii) N
2
O

5
 is more acidic than N

2
O

3

17. Write IUPAC names of the following compounds :

(i)
4 6
[ ( ) ]K Fe CN

(ii)
2 4
[ ]Na PtCl

(iii)
4

( )Ni CO

18. Write the following reaction:-

(i) Carbylamine reaction

(ii) Iodoform reaction

(iii) fitting reaction

19. What happens when (Give chemical equation)

(i) Phenol react with concentrated
3

HNO

(ii) Salisyllic acid react with 
3 2

( ) /CH CO H

(iii) Ethyl chloride react with HCN

20. What is the main difference between D

glucose and D -glucose ?

21. Write monomers of the following polymers :

(a) Nylon - 6,6

(b) P.V.C. (c) Polythene
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22. What are artificial sweeteners ? Give two

examples. Which sweetener is used for the

preparation of sweets for diabetic patients?

SECTION  -D

23. Explain the following :

(i) Doping

(ii) Crystal Lattice

(iii) Radius ratio

(iv) F-centre.

OR

(i) Superconductivity

(ii) Unit cell

(iii) Coordination number

(iv) Interesstitial void.

SECTION  - E

24. (a) Define the following

 (i)  standard electrode potential

 (ii) Electromotive force.

(b) Determine the EMF of the following cell of

the reaction –

(i) 2 2( ) ( ) ( ) ( )Zn S Cu ag Zn ag Cu s

(given 0 00.76 & 0.34
Zn Cu

E V E V )

OR

(a) Arrange the following metal as per priority

of displacement from their

Salt: , , , & .Al Cu Fe Mg Zn

(b) Following reaction take place in a cell.

3 2

( ) ( ) ( ) 2( )
2 2 2

ag ag ag s
Fe I Fe I

The value of 0 0.236 298
cell

E V at K  then

calculate standard free energy change and

rate constant of the cell.

25. Discuss the following properties of transition

elements :

(i) Oxidation state

(ii) Ionization energy

(iii) Formation of coloured ions of compounds

(iv) Formation of alloys.

(v) variable valency

OR

Explain the method of preparation of potassium

permanganate from Pyrolusite ore with

chemical equations. How does acidificed

KMnO
4
 solution react with the following.(Write

equation)

1. Fe2+ ion

2. SO
2

ion

3. Oxalic acid

26. How would you obtain the following from Benzal

dehyde( Write equation)

(i) Cinamaldehyde (ii) Benzoine

(iii) Cinnamic acid

(iv) Benzoyl chloride

(v) Benzene

OR

Explain laboratory method of preparation of

Acetaldehyde on the following points :

(i) Equation of the reactions.

(ii) Labelled diagram of  the apparatus.

(iii) Brief description of procedure.



SECTION  - A

1. Adsorption is  always Exothermic. Why?

2. Write IUPAC name of the following compound -

(i)  (ii) 

3

3 3

3

|

| |

CH

CH C CH CH

CH Cl

3. What is Lucas reagent. What is its

application.

4.
3

CH CHO is more reactive than 
3 3

CH COCH

when reacted with HCN. Why?

5. Explain main chemical reactions of

monosaccharide.

SECTION  - B

6. What type of deviation is represented by a

mixture of 
4

CCl  and 
3

CHCl  and why?

Explain.

7. What is meant by order of reaction ? Explain

first order reaction.

8. SO
2
 act as oxidising as well as reducing

agent but SO
3
 only act as oxidising agent,

Why?

9. How is Ethyl amine prepared from the

following :

(i) Ethyl bromide (ii) Methyl cyanide

10. Complete the following reactions :

(i) 4

22

||
LiAIH

H O

O

R C NH

(ii)
6 5 2 3 2 2

C H N Cl H PO H O

(iii)
6 5 2 2( )

3
eq

C H NH Br

SECTION  - C

11. What is Raoult’s law? How is molecular mass

of a non-volatile solute determined by the help

of it.

12. For the reaction 
2 2

2hvH Cl HCl  Rate=

K 
2 2

[ ][ ]H Cl

(i) What is the order and molecularity of

reaction

(ii) Determine the unit of K

13. Explain the following :-

(i) Brownian  Motion (ii) Tyndal effect

(iii) Coagulation

14.  Draw the structure and shape of the following

compound.

2 6
,XeF XeF  and 

3
XeO

15. What is nucleic acid ? What are the

difference between DNA and RNA

16. Which of the following ion is coloured in

aqous solution 3 3 3 2 3, , , , ,Ti V Cu Sc Mn Fe

and 2Co  Give reason for each one.

17. Write IUPAC name of the following:-

(i)
3 4 4 3

[ ( ) ]Co NH SO NO

(ii)
3 3

[ ( ) ]Cr en Cl (iii)
3 3 3

[ ( ) ]Ni NH Cl

18. What is setzeff rule. Explain the Elimination

reaction with 2-Bromopentane

19. What are the three difference between alcohol

and phenol.
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20. What are the source and function of

Carbohydrates

(i) Starch (ii) Cellulose

(iii) Glycogen

21. What is the name  and structure of the

monomers of following polymer

(i) Buna- N (ii) Nylon-6

(iii) Decron

22. Write short notes on the following:-

(i) Antibiotic (ii) Tranquilizer

(iii) Antiseptic

SECTION  - D

23. Write four difference between crystalline

solid and amorphous solid.

OR

Write any four difference between Schotty

defect and Frankel defect.

SECTION  - E

24. (a) What is Faradsya first law of electrolysis?

(b) 1.5 amp current is passed through

4
CuSO  Solution for 10 minuets then

calculate the amount  of Cu deposited at

cathode.

OR

(a) What is salt bridge ? Write its application.

(b) Write Nernst equation and calculate EMF

of cell at 298 K for the  reaction

2 2( ) | (0.001 ) || (0.0001 ) | ( )Mg s Mg M Cu M Cu s .

25. Give reason:-

(i)  Zn is soft but Cr is hard

(ii) Fe2+ is an excellent reducing agent.

(iii) Cr 2+ is a strong reducing agent

(iv) Cu2+ salt is coloured but Zn2+ salt is white

(v) Zn and Hg are not transitional elements

why

OR

What are the difference between Lanthanides

and actinides.(any five)

26. (a) Write the chemical reaction in the

following

(i)  Etard reaction

(ii) Stephens reaction

(b) How would you  Convert the following in

two steps

(i) Benzoic acid to Benzaldehyde

(ii) Benzoic acid from Acetophenone

(iii) Ethanoic acid to 2- Hydroxyethanoic

      acid

OR

How would you convert the following ( Give

equation)

(i) Ethanal to methanal

(ii) Acetyl chloride to acetaldehyde

(iii) Calcium acetate to acetone

(iv) Methanal to Ethanal

(v) Benzaldehyde to Benzoine



SECTION  - A

1. What is adsorption.  Give one example of

chemical Adsorption.

2. Which one will  carry out 2

N
S  reaction faster?

6 5 2 2
C H CH CH Br

6 5 3

|
C H CH CH

Br

3. Primary alchhol is less solubte in water than

tertiary Alcohol.

4. What is Tollen’s reagent? Write its reaction with

acetaldehyde?

5. What are difference between starch and

cellulose regarding structure.

SECTION  - B

6. What do you mean by relative lowering in

vapour pressure? How would you show that it

is a colligative properties.

7. Write expression for average rate reaction of

2 5 2 2
2 4N O NO O

8. What is reason that the molecular formula of

oxygen is O
2
 where as of sulpher is S

8

9. Write structure of following:-

(i) Prop- 2en-1-amine (ii) N -

methyl ethanamine

10. Compare the difference between aliphatic

amine, aromatic amine and ammonia.

regarding their basic nature.

SECTION  - C

11. What is osmotic pressure. Get expression to

determine molecular mass of a non- volatile

solute.

12. A first order reaction is completed 25% in 20

minutes what is time for  completion of 75%

reaction.

13. What are physical and chemical adsorption.

Give three difference between them.

14. Explain the following regarding transition metal

(i) Magnetic property

(ii) Metallic character

(iii) variable oxidation state

15.  What is the role of the following

(i) Function of NaCN in extraction Gold from

its ore.

(ii) Function of Crayolite in extraction of Al from

pure alumina

(iii) Role of CO in extraction of Ni

16. With reference to inert gas species explain the

structure which is Isostructure with the following

(i)
4

ICl (ii)
2

IBr (iii)
3

BrO

17. Explain the Geometry and magnetic behavior

of 
5

[ ( ) ]Fe CO  regarding valence  bond theory

18.  Write the main product of the following :-
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19. Write the product of each one.

20. Explain the reaction of carbohydrate with

2 6 5 2
, ,HCN NH OH C H NHNH

21. How vulcanization transforms the

characteristics of natural rubber.

22. Write three difference between bactericidal and

antibiotic.

SECTION  - D

23. Explain the following :

(i) Tetrahedral void

(ii) Octahedral void.

OR

Explain ‘n’ type and ‘p’ type of conductors.

SECTION  - E

24. Explain the following :

(a) Standard electrode potential of zinc is

negative. Why?

(b) What are oxidizing and reducing agents in

the reaction.

3 4 2 2
2 2FeCl SnCl FeCl SnCl

State oxidizing and reducing agents in the

reaction.

OR

(a) Standard hydrogen electrode is also known

as reference electrode. Why?

(b) Depict the galvanic cell in which the

reaction:

2

( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
2 2

s aq aq s
Zn Ag Zn Ag  takes

place

(i) Which of the electrode is negatively

charged.

(ii) The carriers of the current in the cell.

(iii) Individual reaction at each electrode.

25. (i) What are transition element. Write four

characteristics of transition element.

(ii) Explain the electronic configuration of

transition element.

OR

Explain the preparation of K
2
CrO

7
 With equation

regarding method of preparation and chemical

properties

26.  Write the reaction of the following :-

(i) Aldol Condensation

(ii) Canizaro’s reaction

(iii) Rosenmund Reduction

(iv) Perkin reaction

(v) Gatterman aldehyde synthesis

OR

What happens when (Give reaction only)

(i) Acetaldehyde react with Tollen’s reagent

(ii) Acetyl chloride react with ethanol

(iii) Acetone react with Grignard reagent

(iv) Acetylene react with water in presence of

HgSO
4
 and H

2
SO

4

(v) Acetic acid is heated with P
2
O

5


